Spring 2022 Instructors, DoIT is Here To Help you!
Stony Brook’s Spring semester starts on January 25, 2022
This newsletter is for instructors who are interested in using technology with their students this Spring 2022 and contains additional information:

Topics include:
- Blackboard (Stony Brook's LMS)
- Classroom Technology & Support
- Online Exams
- Technology Resources
- Top 10 Blackboard Tips
- Webcheckout
- Zoom

Please share this information with your students and encourage them to visit the "Emerging Technologist" blog to keep up to date with new and emerging technologies.

Blackboard (Stony Brook's LMS)
Stony Brook Blackboard course site's access is automatically managed for you according to class registration. Every Stony Brook Blackboard course site's access is automatically managed for you according to class registration.

Are you familiar with the technology in your classroom?
If your students do not have a laptop, they can borrow one from the North Reading Room in the Melville Library.

If your exams are online this semester?
Are your exams online this semester? If your exams are online this semester, you can request a course recording service.

Technology Resources
Stony Brook provides DoIT Training's Mini Bytes (short online training sessions) are available to all who are interested in learning about Zoom, Google, Qualtrics and more! Visit our Campus Announcements for known outages, scheduled maintenance, and system updates.

Online Exams
Do you need a laptop?

Access our Technology Resources
Subscribe to our email list.
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Are you having trouble connecting to a system and are wondering if it's down?
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